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Louis White was born June 3, 1933 in Bonneau, South Carolina to
the late Washington and Hannah Elizabeth White. He passed away
on January 26, 2013.

Louis went to school in Berkeley County, South Carolina and after
graduating from High School he moved to New York City where
he worked in the garment district. Soon after moving to New York
he met Adeline Kinnley and Louis and Adeline were married on
October 12, 1957. From that union, they produced three children,
Cynthia, Diane and Joyce.

Louis was a wonderful father to his three girls and they have fond
memories of their childhood growing up in New York. After each
one moved away, Louis continued to tell them “keep up your good
work and always take care of mommy.”

After Louis began studying the Bible with Jehovah’s Witnesses, he
was baptized in 1992. He served as a Ministerial Servant in the
Park Congregation and auxiliary pioneered as often as he could.
Due to his zeal and success in the ministry, he was well known in
the community and territory where he preached.

Louis is survived by: his loving wife of fifty-five years, Adeline
White; two brothers, Willis White and Freddie White; a sister,
Betty White; daughters, Cynthia Limehouse (Jerome) of Tampa,
Florida, Diane White of Ridgeville, South Carolina and Joyce Lee
(David) of Kinston, North Carolina; he also leaves behind nine
grandchildren, Shakeya, Tiffany, Stephanie, Jasmine, David IV,
Chelsie, Jason and Miles all of whom affectionately called him
“Grandboobie”; three great-grandchildren, Najeh, Jayden and
Nathaniel; as well as nieces, nephews and cousins.

The White family also give special thanks to Joseph and Diane
Batson who visited Louis in the nursing home, Joyce Davis whose
support was unsurpassed and long time, loyal friends Jennifer and
Eartha Jackson.



Opening Song
Song 11 “ He Will Call”

 Job 14:14-15

Reading of Obituary
Joseph Batson

Funeral Discourse
Joseph Batson

Closing Song
Song 134 “See Yourself When All Is New”

Revelation 21:1-5

Closing Prayer
Larry Williamston
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We extend heartfelt thanks and appreciation for the loving
support, encouragement and prayers on our behalf. All of us
look forward to the resurrection hope; the time when we will

welcome our beloved Louis back to a paradise earth.
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And he will wipe out every tear from their eyes,
and death will be no more, neither will mourning,

nor outcry, nor pain be any more.
 The former things have passed away.”

Jesus said to her: “Your brother will rise.”
Martha said to him: “I know he will rise in the
resurrection on the last day.”Jesus said to her:

“I am the resurrection and the life.
 He that exercises faith in me, even though he dies,

will come to life; and everyone that is living
and exercises faith in me will never die at all.

Do you believe this?”


